Solar Training Network
Solar Training Network Mission:

To meet the workforce needs of the rapidly expanding solar industry through solar training, employment partnerships, strategic industry collaboration, and impactful research.
Solar Training Network

Key objectives:

• Create framework for greater connection between solar employers, solar trainers, workforce development boards, industry stakeholders, and job seekers.

• Increase understanding of the solar jobs market, industry needs, cost/benefits associated with training in the installation workforce.

• Create new tools and resources based on research conclusions
Partnerships

Funder: Powered by SunShot U.S. Department of Energy

National Administrator: The SOLAR FOUNDATION™ for a bright future

Project partners:
- AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF COMMUNITY COLLEGES
- SEIA Solar Energy Industries Association®
- SOLAR ENERGY INTERNATIONAL
- National Association of Workforce Boards
- FLORIDA SOLAR ENERGY CENTER®
- GRID ALTERNATIVES
Partnership Opportunities

**Employer Partners**
- Access to solar trained applicants
- Connection to local training institutions

**Training Partners**
- Training materials and student recruiting assistance
- Job placement opportunities through local employer partnerships

**Students/Job Seekers**
- Access to nationwide network of solar employers
- Help finding solar training opportunities near you
Employer Partner Benefits

- Inclusion in national solar employer directory
- Solar Training Network Web Portal access
- Solar Training Network quarterly newsletter updates
- Promotion at Solar Training Network job fairs and summits
- *Dedicated pipeline of solar trained job applicants*
Training Partner Benefits

- Inclusion in national solar training directory
- Solar Training Network videos, webinars, & training materials
- Solar Training Network web portal access
- Student recruiting / class marketing materials
- Access to solar employers for student job placement
Job Seeker Benefits

- Access to national solar training and employer directories
- Solar videos, webinars, & educational materials
- Solar Training Network web portal access
- Career path and job placement resources
- Access to solar jobs nationwide
To sign-up

1) Visit www.SolarTrainingUSA.org
   Soon-to-launch – available next week

2) Create user profile
   • Training Provider
   • Employer Partner
   • Student(Job Seeker

3) Search for trainers and employers nationwide